








































distributionf awing of anyplanformcanbe builtup fromtheinfin-
itesimaliftingelements,theinducedupwashvelocitiescanhe obtained












tothatof a two-dimensionalpotentialflowas inthecaseofunswept
wings.Forrectangulartunnels,themethodof imagescanbeusedasin
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of a rectangulartunnelisusedasa reflectionplane,theeffectis
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boundary.Thedifferenceb tweenthesepotentials@a= @c - $& is
calledtheadditionalpotentialandmustbe a solutionofLaplace’s
equation,mustbe regularthroughoutthefieldofmotion,andmust














valuesat infinityto obtainvaluesforpositivevaluesof x.
Thecoordinatesystemsus’edhereinaftera eshowninfigure1. The
infinitesimalliftingelementmaybe consideredto be eithera U-shaped
vortexof infinitestialspanparalleltothey-axiswithitstrailing
vorticesparallelto thex-axisor a semi-infinitedoubletlineparallel
to thex-axiswiththeaxesofthedoubletsparalleltothez-axis.The

































potentislof a sinkof strength4YCina closed
ofradiuBr is giveninreference5 incylindrical
m, and e where y = o cosf3,z=o sine,
s =U’COSe’, SM ‘t=u’sine’. Thecompensatedpotentialofa unit
sideisgivenby theequation





theprimeaddedto the ~ signindicates
insertedbeforethetermcorrespondingto











functionJm(K#) withrespect()where Jml~8r i.B thederivativeofthe
to itsargument.Equation(4)isvalidonlyforposi~ivevaluesof
P - x sothatitisvalidfor p = O andthenegativevaluesof x as
usedhereinafter.
By diffezwntiatingexpression(4)withrespecto t as inequa-
tion(2)andintegratingwithrespecto p from O to m asinequa-
tion(3),thecompensatedpotentialofthedoubletlineisobtainedfor
e?=0, u~=s, t=O,as ,
Theverticalvelocitycorrespondingtothecompensatedpotentialis
obtainedby differentiating.@c withrespecto z. Forthecondition
e=o,~= y, z = O,thevertiqalvelocityis
(6)





Usingthesubstitution Fc. — andthenondimensionalcoordinates *
r ds
U=Er>V =+, and ~=: yieldstheequation
%=xze’sr’“’m-)’rn(’sr”)
Ins (.& - n?),+m(.,q2 (7)
Thecorrespondingvertical-velocityfactorfortheuncompensated
potentialisfoundby differentiatingequation(3)withrespecto z.







Equations(7)and(8)areusedonlyfornegativevaluesof g. Both a





‘g=o = 4(1 - ~u)2
Valuesof F forpositivevaluesof 5 arethenobtainedbythe
aforementionedrelationship
‘w =q=o - ‘E<o
Equations(7)to (11)havebeenevaluated
-2.0to 2.0,u from-0.9to0.9,and q ‘from
(lo)
, (11) ‘
overa rangeof g from
O to 0.9,andthevalues
of F arepresentedintableI. Inevaluatingequation(7),valuesof
m up to 26 and s up to 16wereusedwherenecessaryto obtaincon-
vergenceoftheseriesto thedesirednumberofdecimalplaces.For .
E= -0.2 and IuI and q greaterthan0.5,however,convergencewas
notobtainedandthevaluesof F givenwereinterpolated.Thevalues,
.




Forconvenienceinusingthevaluesof F as describedhe~in-
after,thevaluesof F wereplottedagainst~ and u,andvaluesof
~ and u forconstantvaluesof F wereobtainedfortheconstruction
ofthecontourspresentedinfigure2. Valuesof F fornegative













intheplane x = O,wherethevalues”oftheinducedverticalveloci-
tiesareone-halfthevaluesat infinity.Theassumptionistherefore
madehereinthat T,theratiooftheincrementininducedvertical










































tan-l~ = n tan-1 y
rsiny -





































Theverticalvelocityinthepkne & = O is
w - w)* ~z










(y- 8)2jq- ~)2 (1- qa)2- _
or
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valuesof T maybe deteminedfora circulartunnelfromthevalues
of F intableI. Thevaluesof T areassumedtobe thesamefora
bipolartunnelasfora circulartunnel.Equations(24)mayslsobe
usedto determinevaluesof F forthebipolartunnelfromthecorre- .
Sponug valuesof Fg=O.Valuesof T arepresentedintableIIfor
thesymmetricalconditionobtainedby addingthevaluesof F from
tableI forpositiveu tothecorrespondingvaluesfornegativecr.
‘alues‘f %=0 fromequations(21)and(23)mustbe obtainedforthe
ssmevaluesof q and a forwhichT is obtained.Thecorresponding
valuesof y/r and s/r areobtainedfromequations(13)and(14)and
thevaluesof F~=o forpositives/r are@ded tothecorresponding
valuesfornegatives/r forthesyannetricalondition,.Contourplots
























of ~, q, and a (or 3, y/r,and




















































wingare ‘~ timesthetangentsfortheactualwing. Accordingly,in
obtainingthevaluesof F foruseinequation!(25)to (28),the





























































































































































AC CZc2y dgzj=-~ ——~.- ()
(41)
~ + 18.24a~o &75cLc b b
. . A
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In orderto illustrate”..theprocedureinvolvedin:me computation
ofthejet-bound&ycorrections,tiecorrectionsfora completemodel
ina circulartunnelarenow determined.Thedeterminationft&e







equations(43), (49), ~d (50)mustbe usedinstead



































three-qusrter-chord1- ofthetail. In tableIV,thevaluesof a
correspadtothespsmwisestationsatwhichthevaluesoftheloadlng
coefficientareobtainedfrcmfigure6. Foreachcombtitionof c
and q, thevaluesof E aredeterminedby theequationsgivenat the
bottomoftableIV andthecorrespondingvaluesof F areobtained
fromfigure2 andtabulatedintableIV. IntablesV to VII,the
valuesof F fornegatin u.areaddedtothevaluesforpositiveu




nareplottedinfigure7 asa functimof — a%laX whichisequalto —.b
IntableVIIIandIX,thevaluesof F fornegativeu arem.ibtracted





















.( )~ 0.75()w -()wand ‘~ 0.75 v= 0025 areobtainedfromthevaluesgivenin
2Y1 xl
tableX. Valuesof ~LIJ ~~ ~d ~ areobtainedaccordingto equa-
%tions(31)and(33),reqecti~elY~me ~lue ‘f ~ isgivenandthe
valueof N canbe obtainedaccordingto equation(34).Forthe
‘1
Purposeof determ~ thiscorrection,theexperimentalvalueofthe
V@ lift-curveslopea shouldbeused. Sufftcietiaccur~cy is
obtained,however,by usingtheapproximatevalueof a asgivenby the ‘
equation
am O.10~A (54)











momentcoefficientaccordingto equations(45)to (48). Theapproxi-
matevalueof a’ givenby theequation
at~ 0.1097A (55)
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ITAELE I.- WJHDARY-IHMU%D-UPWA8EFADJ!ORF - Continued








u= -0.9 u= -0.8 u= -0.7 u- -0.5 u= -0.2 U.o a- 0.2 0 =0.5 G= 0.7 u= 0.8 a= 0.9
.2.0 -o.c074 -0.0368 -0.0063 -0.cnylp-0.0248-0.0049-0.0054-0.ccrj’1-o.o@39 -0.Wgg -0.cull.
.La -.0061 -.0053 -.(X147 -;m~~ -.0324 -.0315 -.oo2~ -.0046 -.00S9 -.0083 -.W8
-~.6 -.0025 -.Q314 -.0304 .WA .034J2 .0038 .col~ -.CQ12 -.CQ31 -.W53
-1.4 .m28 .W4 .c0y3 .0087 .0121 .0136 .0140 .Olm .IX86 .0063 ,0029
-1,2 .0105 .Ouq .0149 .Olm .0246 .0275 .0293 .0287 .Gzql .02U3 .ol~
-lo .cmo .023g .0269 .0329 .0417 .Okn. .0516 .05J16 .Op .042.5 .0436
-.8 .0346 .O*5 ;%5 .0509 .@542 .o~y ~(mm .0937 .W57 .0938 .0893
-. .05U3 .Ow ,0732 .0927 .lon .lp~ .1651 .~6s0 .~689
-.t .0719 .o-l-m .a347 .0%4 .1267 .14s .1773 .2294 .26s9 .2898 .30&3
-.2 ,0939 .1016 ,lm6 .1.287 ,1672 .rj% .2418 .32* .4147 .4604 .%X?i3
o .l18g .1276 .1372 .UW .2066 .25cQ .3096 Ah& .5917 .6944 .8264
.2 .1439 .1735 .~638 .1913 .2461 .=
.4
.3755 ,76a7
.~659 ,1~ .m$rl .2206
.%2q5 1.1249
.2865 .3* .~ .6594
.6
.9135 1.0991 1.3461
.~81% .1983 .2u4 .24X8 .3!Z3 .45-29
.8 .2052 .2U% .2318 .2691
.7382 1.m84 1.2199 1.4840
:% .4265i .7345 .7952 l.earl 1.29Z 1.%39
1.0 .2169 .23= .24~ .2871 .3n6 .4%?9 .$77 .8343 1.1314 1.3402 1.6093
1.2 .227’3 .2424 .2*5 .ylo ;p; .4725“ .5iW ;860%01.W4 L.3671 I.635Q
1.4 .2350 .2507 .2684 .3n3 .4864 .6033 1.1749 l.*w 1.64s9
1.6 .2403 .2$5 .2747 .3U36 .40% ,49&l .6134 .Mp l..m47 1.3920 I..6532
I.8 .2439 .2604 .279 .3235 .415.5 .5015 .8935 1.lgo3 1.3971































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.3=0 u= 0.2 a= 0.5 u=0.7 a=0.8 u=0.9
0 0 0 0 0 0
0.m
o
.2 .UP. .2081 .2195 .Zq2
.4
.2370
.3831 .*1 .4014 .42U .4344 .4W8
;= .5* .5691 .5926 .6083 .62Tl
:: .6865 .P59 .7W3 .7’445 .7&4
1.0 .m .7’941 .8117 .8x5 .eJ+57 .8@J
L2 .~k .8753 .8s00 .97’0 .9176 .9296
1.4 .9319 .%!41 .957 .m .9759
L 6
.m .m .9838 .9936 :% 1.Oo&)
L8 1.C1314 1.cm6 1.Cw3 1.01% 1.0201 L0247
2.0 1.0135 1.0145 1.0195 Loz?kg 1.0281 L0316
0.2 0 0 0 0
0:199&
o 0
.2 .2030 .2063 .z285 .2362 .2322
. ;4 ;% .km .4356 .4530 .WA
.6 .%@ .m ;% .6280 .6522
.8 ;% .6911 .~kg .7613
Lo .8191 .8431“ .8550 :%7
1.2 .8D3 :% .89$ ~gln .9255 .9379
1.4 .9341 .9493 .m .97991.6 .9769 .9859 .599 1.Ooog Lm691.8 1:% 1.m3a 1.Qow I..0161 1.Olm 1.CQ34
2.0 L0145 1.01% 1.0198 1.0243 1.0269 L0294
0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.2081 .2063 .2k17 .2793 .3066f .4014 .kmo
.3421
.4559 .Z35 .522s .%@
.6 .%91 .5709 .@% .6993 ,7254 .7665
.8 .7059 .7149 .7609 .8103 .83XI .8692
1.0 .8117 .8191 .8s53 .8g18 .91.I.7 .9317
1.2 .8954 .gao .9453
;y$ .9530 .97CQL 4 .9493 .965 .@l .9873 .5939
1.6 .5@9 .9948 1.0322 1.CC156 1.m83
1.8 L m 1.w L0134 1.0159 L0165 1.0M3
2.0 L0195 1.Olse L0m9 1.0208 1.0a4 1.015
O.-f o 0 0 ‘o o 0
.2 ;~ .2285 .2793 0:~ .3957 .4707




:: .7293 .7433 .8103 :x
.825
.W’3 .9379
1.0 .8431 .8918 .9+0 .9539 .9W2
1.2 .970 ~!3&l .9453 .9703 .*U .9997
1.4 .9X8 .S4391 .Ssm 1.(x@+
L6 .9936 .99% 1.IX122 1.m5g“ 1:%7 1.(x)66
I..8 1.01> r.0161 1.0159 L0139’ L01.21 1.0100
2.0 1.a249 L0243 1.0m9 Lo165 Lo13a LOIC.9
0.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.23P .25Z2 .3421 .4707 .5368 .6203
:: .hm .4744 .599 .W@ .83u
.6 .em .65I2
.9151
;766 .8744 .5%57 .9668
.8 .7624 .7’8= .9379 .!xa .9WI
Lo .8Tk7 .9317 .m .9855 :g







Lala L m93 1.CK166 1.m47 L0327
I..8 1.(X247 1.0234 L0169 L0100 LCc@
1.0s6
1.m33
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Tl=o q = 0.2 q = 0.5 q= 0.7 q= 0.9
p 2sb E
——
F E F F E F E F
ba (1) (1) (:) (1) (1)
-.
‘o.25
P% .25 J= 1.0U25
0.92390.606-0.6140.I@ -o.411().177-().107().435 0.0950,&70
.P-P -w -.470.135-.267 .215 .036 ~g .239 -730
.3&7 .251 ..254 .U37 -.052 .262 .272 .455 .560‘
o 0 0 .250 .203 .300 .X .372 .709 .418
-.3827-.251-.254 .187 -.052 ..214.2!32.244 .455 .259
-.7073.- 464-.470 .135 -.267 .155 .036 .l’p..239 .lm
-.9239-.606-.614 .102 -.411 .1.18-.107 .132 .095 .134
‘o.75
[ J~ m O.I.%;tmAo ~ = 0.8377.
0.92390.606-0.4280,145+::? 0.227-o.(xlg().‘j10f).rjg().95U
.7071.464 -.284 .17’8 .265 .135
.3827.251 -.058 .235
.500”.302 .750
.099 .305 .3!Z .455 .y8 .580
0 0 .295 .353 .605 .392 .7’72
~-:% .235 .Ogg
.335 .425
-.3827-.253. .24a .39 .263 .Z8 .268
-.70-P-.W -.284.178 -.I16 .185 .135 .187 .302 .MM





= 0.787;tm(Ao.~)t = o-8391
0.92390:6’OJ0.1730.297 0.3410.4470.5930.860
.7071. .317 .330 .485 .454 .737 .738
.3827.2Z .533 .375 .701 .454 .953 ;g
o 0 .787 .418 .955 .M3 1.207
-.3827-.2Z .533 .375 .701 .367 -953 .349
-.mn -.W .317 .330 .485 .305 .737 .270







!cABLEv,- f2Mcm4mm cm mxKxo-AHQLE DmmmTIoH AIm3 ~-CHORD LINE OF WIRG
FOR mUJmRAmvE mAHPm, m4mTRI ChLLIm DImRmJTION (EQUATICTJ(26a))
F+a + F-=
~ @x@ (@X(l)
26/3 u (tree Iv) c~c
(rig.6)
I)=o l-jm 0.2
1’1-oq = 0.2 ll=lo.~qno.7 O m 0,9
0.5Q39o,m 0.2C4 0,295 0:g: 1.WJ4 0.w 0.1238 0.17$)1
.m-p. .444 ,2-p .3p .935 .9’74 .2630
.3827.251;3$ ;4~6 .fi .819 1.143 ,4275 :%





















TABLEvi.- CAWUMTIOH OF IKWCH!-AW3LEDIBITK2WTOHAUINOTEREE-C$URIER4!mmLINEOFKUW






@ @ @l @l@ l@l(3 @ @ ‘@ ‘@ @ @ @
‘+a + F-a
~ @x@ @x@ @x@ @x@ @x@) ml.ti-
2a/b u (tableIV)
“(rig.6) Q=o ~ = 0.2 q-o.5 q = 0.7 q = 0,9 pller
q-o q = 0.2 q = O.p ~ = 0.7q - 0.9
0,92390.6060.293 0.374 0:~: 1.W
.Pn .464 .356 .45Q
0.607 0.1760 0.2270 0,3992 0.6528
.974
3.2CQ37
.974 .3467 .4*3 .6491 .9487 .185I2
.3827 .23 .470 .553 . 7Y_8 .849 1.143 ‘.9372 .6321
.670 .784
.8207 .9693 .48374
0 0 .59 .872 1.11.1.6555 .74k4 .q’lo .9444 .lKJX
T “
o O.wil o.OIJ.9 o
.2 .5s3 .olk2 .W5
.7147 . olg2 . -@.2








W VII.- MUUIATIOE OF ~CED-MJ3LE DI91REYlI~ AIJ3N0~QU4RmR-CHORD LIKE OF TAIL, u
a
6YM.EIFJCALLIFT DImRHIllTOH (KKMlmE (260)) P





q-o q - 0.2 llno.5 q m 0.7 ~ s ().9 (rig. 6)



























@x@ @x@ @x@ @x 1Multi.q - 0.2 q=o.5 ~mO.7 q = 0.9 plier
TABLEWUI,- CMCiUITON OF -EBAHOLE DIm’RIWmcM ALmm cm—QuAmm4mRn m OFm,
I




q-o q l 0.2 q - o.p q = 0.7 11= 0.9
0. pm 0.606 0 0.059 0.303 0.736
:&; .,g ,;’ ,.* .555o:~
.176 .301









T@@@x @@)x@1).o q -0.20 0.32y30, .38170 .03760 0 “@ @ ‘Q’@x(@ @x@ ~~*~-q = 0,7 q = 0.9 plier4.0642 0.209373.!32J39 .18512.2357 .483740 . W5Q
()(z&@ ~;.23 ~k
.
“ >$’. @) (QGA
w
o 0 0 0 ()‘ld ~ 0-25 ~ Amx.
.2 .1541 .cdl .335
.-i@ .0193 .?&




TABmIx. - cmmuTIori OFnimcmmm m %IIUHH?ICUim ~-= LINEm W3W,
I MvTmB9m!RIcALLlm DIsrmmmt~ (=~ (27))
F - F-a
2e/b 8 (;~bleIV)
11’=oq = 0.2 ~ - o.~ q = 0.7 q = 0,9
0. *39 O.&L% o 0: C& 0.364 0.809”
. -pm_ .464 0 .33-3 .~
.- .251. 0 .057 .lgz? .31S?











~ (%)0,,(%)0,,2y/b ~ . .
I(fig. 6) I (fig. 7) I (fig. 7)
o L 111 0.0095 0.0119
.3827 1.143 .0128 .0149
.7071 l 974 .0166 .0182
































0.0119 0.0324 0.Olz 0.CD4V 0.13093 0















==, A = 0.29531
~ +,s6.48a













[ 1~Is assumedequal.to 1Vt
I @l”@ I @ I
,db (y)t (6) @x~ Multipliers
(fig.6) (fig.~)
o 1.104 0.0195 0.0215 0.13090
.3827 1.143 .0203 .0232 .48374
.7071 .989 .0211 .0209 .18512
l9239 l597 .0218 .0130 .20037
[
v
Act= 57.3 ~@ x Q]cL= 1*17~L
Lwd= O.905CL(fromtableX)
~ = AEt
- ~~ = o.270cL















TABLE XIII.- ROLLIHG-M2MEWI’AND K4JKDJG-MOMZNTcCMWCTIONS
(EQUATIOM9 (h2) AND (48))
@l(l @l@
o 1.111 0 0.CXW4
.3827 1.143
.7733 .0128
.7071 .974 6.362 .0166
.939 .607 5.522 .0201
ACZJ = - [
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(e) q = 0.9.
Figure2.-Concluded.
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Figure 4.- Wmlation of T along longitudinal center lines of several
shapes of closed wind tunnels
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Figure 8.-Spanwieedistributionof jet-boundary-inducedangles due to
aileron lift.
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